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Comments: [External Email]Notice of Intent to Prepare an Environmental Impact Statement

 

You don't often get email from civicinput@newmode.org. Learn why this is important

<https://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification> 

[External Email] 

If this message comes from an unexpected sender or references a vague/unexpected topic; 

Use caution before clicking links or opening attachments.

Please send any concerns or suspicious messages to: Spam.Abuse@usda.gov 

 

Dear Forest Service:

 

 

Thank you for accepting this scoping comment in support of the Forest Service's proposed amendment to the

Northwest Forest Plan (NFP). 

 

I am a native to the Olympic peninsula and over my lifetime I've seen widespread habitat destruction. Please stop

this immediately.

 

I witnessed the closure of the USFS Falls View campground and then tree cutting under the guise of safety due

to pockets of root rot. The cutting left more trees exposed which then created danger trees. Many fell. Which

seemed ironic and hypocritical.

 

Then the restrooms were vandalized, as well as the entrance gate, due to abandonment.

 

THEN the USFS put a sign asking for public comment on the future of the campground.

 

Now only a small portion of the campground is open, and new toilets had to be built. It would have made more

sense to just close the campground and let nature take its course.

 

But sense didn't factor into the decision making process evidently. The entire situation was sad to watch unfold

and an embarrassment for the federal agency.

 

Going forward, USFS decisions should change to make habitat the top priority. Wherever humans and nature or

animals intersect, nature and animals suffer.

 

Thank you for this opportunity to provide comments on the Forest Service's proposed climate-smart amendment

to the Northwest Forest Plan.

 

 

Sincerely,

Andrea Hegland 

 

 <http://url1111.newmode.org/wf/open?upn=hOd0RNZ64-

2BChg3tKPIl2aSSWEW1vub9gSkXhFNQj11uYnHqNfPezKHG0B-

2FxZn76Cg9w4wM0VPyPexn6XjXx50gB9bJCpzWvmsoKv9N5kQImQ4M5R3DLWb5-

2BW8JoHtQSc7qjB7YXnNdUxLrR8wHR2IYrYiiz1ZVd6Im6y1v5Vsb48kLEDIaq1Wyi9MU-



2FSPsF0x6uiNsEhGUMKO3LmjKl83oAC-2FUsf5-2BpWKy0nbo2ug-

2BMz0LLqtuE72Wgiitooa5mFgy5kRCOOqHLoFzTN-2BgbwGg-2FSvbCQgfVA-2BX6DGxEbDci2-

2FrZF2ZOaNH9oPWPJKNSVDIM92PibNZ5UhzbmvmLfkOkRpFQdR-2Bz16un-2BXe8jIpJO6zypa-

2BT2FQgfjYVAirNvz5z-

2F96GegsFR8reHnw7cySTpFrcdu78cBOpTZdhEFSNSPONjWbtX2PT2TeEwZLo4VPL9gtpe-

2BX9PydOFUot8PA-3D-3D> 

 


